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THE MUNICIPAL WORLID.

School Section Appeais. Municipal Taxation.

Re School Section No. j6 of the Town- The most important duty of every
ship of Hamilton.-Judgment on motion Municipal Council is the raising of money

PUBLISHRD MONTYttY by the trustees of the school section to by direct taxation. It is the one feature
In the inttrel of every department of the M unicipal met aside an award made by the arbitra- of local government in which all are

Institutions of Ontario. tors appointed by the municipal couricil interested.
K. W. MoKAY, EDiTou, of the united counties of Northumberland The underlying and essential principles

A. W. CAMPBICLt, C. Eý Avocist and Durham, to consider and decide of a just, and the saine time efficient sys-
J. M. GLIENN, LT-B. Editorse' upon an appeal to the couricil in regard terri of taxation are supposed to be ern-

TERMS.-$t.oo per annum. Single copy, zoc- Six to the boundaries of the school section. bodied in the Laws enacted in accord-
Spies, $5.00, payable in advance

ZXPIPLATION OF SUBSCRI PTION. -This ;xam wiil Held, that the change made in the Publie ance with the powers conferred by the

bc di2continued et exdimtim e term »U fer, of Schools Act by the amendînent contained ninety-second section of The British
which stibecribers will rective notice, in section 82 Of 54 Victoria, chapter 85, North America Act, which gives to the

CHANGE OF ADDRESS. - Subscribêrs,. Who M.Y
ché. ge their addregî4 sho Id of Barrie, bas in some respects limited the right of Legislature of every Province full control

doing ., 'i-Z both appeal to the county couricil. Before the over Municipal Institutions.
COMMUNICATIONS.- Contributions of interest ta, amendment the township council had That the systern of taxation in Ontario

municipal officers am cordially invitedý

HOW TO REMIT.-Cash should be sent by registered power to pass by-laws (i) to alter the is not entirely satisfactory is shown by the
letter. D=ft, exprellis or Morley ordcn may be mot et
nus ri& boundaries of a school section; (2) tO fact that a Municipal Tax Convention

OFFICES-28 Elgin Street SL Thomas. Telephoné toi divide an existing section into two or was held during last year at the request

Addreu all communieRtions to more sections; (3) to unite portions of of the Toronto County Council.

THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, an existing section with another section This was attended by delegates frorn
1ýoX lm, St, Thorn&#, ODt, many city, town and village councils who

or with any new section ; R- S. 0., 1887,
chapter 225, section 8'- By section 82 were not prepared to discuss the question.

ST. TROMAIS. JUNE 1, 1898. of that Act, an appeal was given to the Members of Municipal Councils whose

col against any by-law for the forma- tenure of office is indefinite, are not

Mr. Hý J. Lytie, formerly Clerk Town- tion, division, union or alteration of expected to devote the time necessary to

ship of Fenelon, and publisher of the school section or sections and against the an exhaustive investigation of so dry a

"Rate Tables," who bas recently been neglect or refusal of the township to form, question. There are no authorative text
'À appointed manager of the Ontario Bank divide, unite, or alter the boundaries of books on taxation, and no evidence that

at Lindsay, writes as follows in refèrence school sections. The change made by the subject is properly taught if taught at

to leaving the ranks of the municipal the act of i8qi is that: the latter appeal is all in our higher institutions of learning.

e- clerks Amongst my most pleasing limited to neglect or refusal to alter the During recent years economists and the

memories of a twenty-year service are the boundaries of a school section. The Political Science departments of many

many kindly expressions of help my little question was whether the words " altera- Universities in the United States have

rate tables. have afforded so many of rny tion of boundaries " were large enough to devoted considerable attention to tbe

confreres. 1 hope that the future may cover union and division. Giving words subject and published the resuits of their

bring forth a class of councillors who will their fair meaning, and having regard to investigations of Municipal Systems and

appreciate their clerk's services at a nearer the particular grouping of words, the Taxation, al] of which contain practical

approximate to their financial value." better and only interpretation appears to suggestions worthy of consideration by
be that a lirnited meaning should be a ny one interested in the improvemen t Of

The Department of Crown Lands bas given to these words. What was sought the laws relating to taxation in Ontario.

issued a special circular to municipalities in this case was the division of school

in refèrence to the law relating to the section 16 into two equal parts, each of A Model Supervisor.

survey of boundary lines, R. S. 0., chap. which was large enough to become a

18r, secs. 14 and x5. Under the old act, section by itself. The present law (car- Lower Merion township, MontgomerY

surveys performed on the application of ried on from i89t into the consolidation county, Pa., is entitled to the credit Of

the couneil interested were sometimes set of 1896) gives no appeal in such a case, having developed and faithfully maintain-
j

aside by the courts on a technicality, in- and all proceedings thereafter, culminating ed the most accomplished road surper-

volving expense and often leading to liti- in the majority award, fall to the ground visor in the State, says the PhiladelphiA

gation. This is now prevented by the as ultra vires. Order made setting aside Times. Nineteen years ago the people

Commissioner of Crown Lands who gives award without costs. there nominated A. J, Cassatt, one of the

notice of the return of a survey, and fixes greatest of our railroad men, and 110

a date on. which the same is tu be con- The fence tax arises from the time, accepted the office with a full understan

sidered, and parties affected thereby, material and expense of erecting and ing of its duties.

heard, with a view to amending or cor- maintaining unnecemary fences. Supervisor Cassatt started in to make.

recting the report before it is finally con- first-class roads in Merion township 14is

firmed, after which it -is binding on al] A clerk writes suggesting that it would rnethods startled most of the farmers Of

parties. be a good idea to exchange compliments that region, and some of thern were ev811ýý

by sending copies of Voters' Lists, Audi- appalled at what they regarded as

An exchange says that " Couneillor tors' Reports and cher printed matter to extravagance, He did not waste th&

Martin of Woodstock claims to have been neighboring clerks. taxes of the people in petty repairs whicil

bribed for his vote in the purchase of a accomplish nothing, but he made

steam roller. He bas given the money to The Government Grants to Public and class roads from'the start, and althougb

the mayor." It is quite evident that the Separate Schools for 1898 have been he had desperate battles for two or threeý

system of doing business with Municipal apportioned on population returns for years to win the supervisorship of hi$

î4ýCorporations in the United States is 1897 as fOllOws township, the tax-payers saw th.t thet:

being introduced in Ontario by agents COunties ý ....... .... 131,871 were getting more than one bundred centl

who have had experience. Canadiari Cities ................. 53,3o6 for every dollar that was expend'a -j

manufacturers should be encouraged to Towns ............... 38,o55 their gond roads improved the value

build all road machinery required. The Villages .............. 16,883 their farms tenfold more than all the roads

protective tariff and the money expended Districts ... ........ 35e000 cost ; that they could use the roads at RW

on bribery by their competitors shoul& seasons with comfort, and they learned

give them a good margin to work on. Total ...... ......... appreciate an honestcompetent supexvise t


